
The Miramichi Salmon Project
A River, Salmon Pool, Forest & Wetland Protection Project

Proposed Miramichi Watershed Natural Area, NB
The Bartholomew River is a tributary of the Miramichi River, known as “the mother 

of all salmon rivers” as it hosts the world’s largest runs  of Atlantic salmon, between 
mid-June and early October. Comprised of 37 major tributaries, and over 7500 

streams, the Miramichi yields nearly 50% of all rod-caught salmon in North America. 
Located within the Miramichi watershed, the Bartholomew River is enjoyed by both 

local and international fly-fishers and canoeists.



About the Nature Conservancy of Canada
As Canada’s leading environmental charity, the Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC) protects areas 
of natural diversity for their intrinsic value and for the benefit of our children and future generations. A 
leader in conservation science and innovation, we use creativity to conserve Canada’s natural heritage. 
NCC protects important natural areas, and the plants and animals that live there, through the acquisition 
of important lands and our unique approach to stewardship. We are science-based, non-advocacy 
and take a business-like approach to our work. For over 50 years, NCC has built its success on good 
partnerships, mobilizing resources in a collaborative way with individuals, corporations, foundations, 
government agencies, and local community groups. Across Canada we have helped to protect over 
2.7 million acres of ecologically significant land; over 65,000 acres of which are in Atlantic Canada.



The Miramichi Salmon Project
Current Urgent Opportunity!

Nature Conservancy of Canada currently has the opportunity to acquire five properties, totaling 2,122 acres 
of ecologically significant land, directly fronting on the Bartholomew River, a tributary of the Southwest 
Miramichi River. The Miramichi watershed is world renowned for Atlantic salmon and trout fishing, and 
the Bartholomew River is considered an important fish nursery within the watershed. The current owners 
have generously agreed to donate 40% of the land that makes up this project. A rare opportunity for large 
forest land acquisition in New Brunswick, this project would be a significant addition to the adjacent 
provincial Dungarvon Whooper Protected Natural Area, creating a continuous wilderness corridor between 
the Dungarvon and Bartholomew Rivers, the total size of which exceeds 10,000 acres. This unique project 
also includes fishing rights to eight salmon pools on the Bartholomew River, including the only two salmon 
holding pools along the entire river. NCC must raise $1 Million by November 2015, in order to ensure the 
success of this project, which will be NCC’s largest single land securement project ever in New Brunswick. A 
landmark project, this will be the first land acquisition by NCC in the Miramichi Watershed. 



Ecological Significance
The forested river banks of these properties are flanked by very large and old sugar maple, yellow birch, 
white pine and eastern white cedar, with white ash, black ash and eastern hemlock trees. Black ash is a 
tree species of concern within New Brunswick. Although it is considered common within river bottom-lands, 
pure stands of black ash such as occurs on these properties, are rare. The area provides habitat for a 
variety of wildlife, including large mammals such as moose, black bear and coyote; smaller mammals such 
as weasels, beaver, snowshoe hare and various rodents; as well as reptiles, amphibians, forest birds and 
waterfowl. In addition to forest habitat, a number of wetlands are also present in the form of beaver ponds, 
grassy meadows, shrub wetlands along the rivers edge and forested pools through the river’s floodplain. 
These provide breeding habitat for numerous waterfowl – from black ducks to teals and mallards. Acadian 
forests, such as those found in this natural area, are also able to support a variety of rare or at-risk species, 
including Canada warbler and olive-sided fly-catcher. Conservation of these properties will protect and 
enhance salmon habitat in the river.

Planning for the Future
Nature Conservancy of Canada is actively working to complete a Natural Area Conservation Plan (NACP) 
for the entire Miramichi Watershed. The Miramichi Watershed contains the spawning grounds and nursery 
habitat for North America’s largest population of Atlantic salmon. The watershed extends from the coast 
of the Northumberland Strait to over 145 kilometres inland. The Acadian Forest of the watershed is one of 
the most diverse in the world, ranging from hardwood ridges to black spruce lowlands with mixed forests 
on slopes and through the extensive river valleys. The completed NACP for the area will steer future land 
protection in the Miramichi Watershed for years to come.
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Multiplying your Investment
Currently there are incredible leverage opportunities available to NCC --

Your gift could be leveraged 3:1. NCC has access to matching funds from private donors, including 
foundations and corporations. Through the Government of Canada’s Natural Area Conservation Program, 
NCC can access matching funds in approved Natural Areas. 

NCC can also match every U.S. donation for the Miramichi project NCC 3:1. These funds are provided, in 
part, by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as the area provides significant breeding habitat for numerous 
waterfowl.

That means a $10,000 donation, whether in Canadian or U.S. based funds, can deliver $40,000 worth of 
conservation results!

Friends of the Nature Conservancy of Canada
Many of NCC’s projects are of interest to U.S. citizens but few are receiving the level of interest as the 
Miramichi Salmon project.  In the U.S. NCC often partners with the Friends of the Nature Conservancy of 
Canada (FNCC), an American 501(c)(3) that supports Canadian conservation works.  
If you are a U.S. foundation, individual or corporation that is interested in a U.S. tax deduction, while supporting 
Canadian conservation work that is tied directly to U.S. interests, we would be pleased to introduce you to 
our partner (www.friendsofncc.org).

Whether or not you are a U.S. donor, rest assured NCC has, and will continue to, stretch your donation 
to deliver the best results possible every time you support us. If, however, you are a U.S resident or U.S. 
organization then your gift can help us access funds from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Services that are not 
accessible without private American match.
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Adult Salmon
$100,000+

Smolt
$50,000- 
$99,999

Parr
$25,000- 
$49,999

Fry
$12,000- 
$24,999

Alevin
$5,000-
$11,999

Eggs
$1,000-
$4,999

Ability to 
symbolically 
name one of the 
eight salmon 
pools included in 
the project 
*Limit 8, first come – first 
serve

Opportunity to 
write a guest 
blog posting for 
‘Land-Lines’
Commemorative 
print of the area
*Limited  number 
available. First come – 
first serve. (Fall 2015)

Ability to use 
NCC’s logo to 
recognize your 
support of the 
project
Recognition 
on NCC’s 
interpretive sign, 
on-site
Recognition in 
press release 
/ during news 
conference 
to announce 
successful 
project
*Late 2014/early 2015

Commemorative 
Miramichi 
Salmon Project 
fly.
*Limited number 
available, first come – 
first serve

Recognition in 
NCC’s annual 
Report

Miramichi Salmon Project Donor Opportunities



A Smart Investment
Nature Conservancy of Canada values your support. We make efficient and effective use of your money 
and time. NCC has been ranked in MoneySense Magazine’s “Charity 100 Rankings ” as the top Environ-
mental Charity in Canada [with an A grade] for the fifth consecutive year based on our ability to keep costs 
low and put more than 84 cents of every dollar directly into conservation.
 
Investing in conservation helps to sustain a healthy local economy and community; protecting natural 
areas also protects community resources like clean water, reduces the impact of erosion and storm surges 
on coasts, provides opportunities for people to get active and appreciate nature, and has been proven to 
positively affect the mental and physical health of children and adults who visit natural sites.

Yes, I want to support The Miramichi Salmon Project
  Title: □Mr.    □Mrs.    □Ms.    □Mr. & Mrs.    □Dr.    □Other:                  .
  Name:               
Street Address:          City:    Prov:   
Postal Code:    E-mail:        Tel:    

I choose to make my donation by:   
□Cheque [to the “Nature Conservancy of Canada”]  □VISA   □MC   □AMEX
Card #:        Exp:      Name on Card:      

□ I would like to pledge a total gift of $    over   year(s)
Enclosed is my payment of $   
The remaining balance is to be made as installments, □annually □monthly.

□ I wish to remain anonymous.   □I wish to be recognized as follows:        

We respect your privacy. If you wish to speak with someone about your donation, please phone us toll free at 1-877-231-4400 or email 
Atlantic@natureconservancy.ca . NCC keeps supporters informed of activities and opportunities by mailing occasional updates and appeals 
for support, including NCC’s newsletter. If you would prefer not to receive mailings from us, please  check here:  □ 
NCC may direct all or a portion of gifts committed to NCC’s Stewardship Endowment Fund. Revenue generated by the Stewardship Endowment Fund provides for long-term management of properties across the 
region, including the Miramichi Salmon Project.       Charitable Registration # 119246544RR0001                     E 14 RMAT 3

Yes, I want to support The Miramichi Salmon Project
      Title: □Mr.    □Mrs.    □Ms.    □Mr. & Mrs.    □Dr.    □Other:                  .
          Name:               
Street Address:          City:    State:   
Zip Code:    E-mail:        Tel:    
     
Enclosed is a cheque [to the “Friends of the Nature Conservancy of Canada”] for $   
You can also donate online at www.friendsofncc.org/to-donate

□ I wish to remain anonymous.   □I wish to be recognized as follows:        

Please mail your donation to the Friends of the Nature Conservancy of Canada, 36 Eglinton Avenue West, Suite 400, Toronto, ON, Canada 
M4R 1A1. 

FNCC is a registered 501(c)(3) that supports land conservation efforts in Canada and the work of Canadian conservation organizations, 
including but not limited to the Nature Conservancy of Canada (NCC). FNCC EIN# 20-1685767. All Contributions are tax-deductible to the 
fullest extent permitted under U.S. law. All contributions of $10 or more will be acknowledged in writing by FNCC. If you wish to speak with 
someone about your donation, please email inquiry@friendsofncc.org

American citizens are welcome to donate to NCC.  If, however, you are interested in a U.S. tax deduction you may chose to donate to the 
Friends of the Nature Conservancy of Canada (FNCC), a 501(c)(3) who is partnering with us on this initiative.



For any questions, or to invest in our work in Atlantic Canada, please contact:
Nature Conservancy of Canada - Atlantic Region

Linda Stephenson, Faith Flemming
924 Prospect Street, Suite 180

Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 2T9
1 877 231 4400

Donna Wellard, Deborah Eaton
7071 Bayers Road, Suite 337
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3L 2C2

1 866 319 5985
www.natureconservancy.ca

**NCC may direct all or a portion of gifts committed to this project to NCC’s Stewardship Endowment Fund. Revenue generated by the Stewardship 
Endowment Fund provides for long-term management of properties across the region, including the Miramichi Salmon Project. In the event that this project 
becomes fully funded, your gift will be allocated to the next urgent priority in this natural area.


